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As for the drama department,Sullivan
said,"At least for this year"it willcontinue
to use off-campus facilities for its produc-
tions. The department has been doing so
since Teatro Inigo was condemned and
demolished inthe springof1978.
Additional goalsfor campus facilities are
removaloftheMcCusker building,improve-
ment of the Student Union building and
MarionHall,and astudy ofthebookstore.
Also includedinSullivan's listofadminis-
trativegoals is continuationof productivity
studies and evaluation of academic depart
TheSpectator reportedonOct. 28, 1977,
that the Johnson and Sons Mortuary adja-
cent to Xavier Hall was for sale, and that
the University was considering buying the
lotfor possibleusebythe school ofnursing.
year-endbalance of$200,000, both reasons
Sullivan gave lastyear for the tuition hike
in effect this quarter, were among this
year'slistofadministrative goalsas well.
An announcement about new facilities
for the schoolof nursing willprobablybe
madebefore the endof fallquarter, Sulli-
vansaid,addingthatbynextfall"It'svery
probable we willhave better facilitiesfor
thenursingschool."
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Sullivan sees nursing facility, tuitionhike
President discusses future
One of the long-range proposals to be
studied is a College of Human Services,
which would bring together existing pro-
grams in community services, alcohol
studies, rehabilitation and related areas of
study.
Sullivan chose 1991 for the long-range
planbecause it willbe S.U.s 100th anniver-
sary.
review it and add on plans for another
year,"Sullivan said.
" George Gomezanalyzes the House
Assassinations Committee's investigation
ofJohnF.Kennedy'sdeath:page ten." Arts and Entertainment editor
Deborah Trebon reviews Savoy Browns
recent appearance at the Aquarius: page
six.
" TheChieftainsoccer teambeatsPLU
5-1inthe first leaguegameof the season:
pageeight.
Inside..." Part oneof a three-partseries onIni-
tiative 13, concerning discrimination,
sexual preference, and Seattle's Fair
EmploymentandOpenHousinglaws:page
three.
ments. Last year's productivityindices, re-
cently completed, will be compared with







Will the evaluations result in the drop-
pingofanyparticularprograms?
"Ithink wehave tobeprepared toaccept
the fact that certainprogramofferings,cer-
tain degrees, can cease to be needed, can
ceasetobe functional,"saidSullivan.
Laston the list of 38 specificUniversity
goals are formationof a five-yearplanand a
long-range, or 1991 plan, both regarding
enrollment, new programs, finances, fund-
raisingand facilities.
"It's inevitable that in the course of the
next five yearswe'regoingto have todeve-
lopnew programsand at the same timebe
willing to prune some programsthat we've
offeredin thepast.We simply can't keepon
puttingmoreornamentson the tree."
"If we get that five-yearplan finishedthis
year, and Ithink we can now that Fr.
Lucey's here, then each year we would
"There's no wayinthe worldyou canlive
in 1978 without raising tuition," Sullivan
said,citinginflationas the reason.
Improved faculty and staff salaries and a
The administration will begin to study
the tuitions chargedbycomparableprivate
universitiesin thestate,hesaid.
Translated into dollars per credit hour,
Gonzaga University charges $69, Pacific
LutheranUniversity $71, andUniversityof
PugetSound $76, comparedtoS.U.s $61,he
said. "We have to look at that and see
whether that's an equitablearrangement,"
Sullivansaid.
In discussinghis plans for S.U., Sullivan
referred tothelistof statedgoalscompiled
this summer by his cabinet (the administra-
tivevicepresidents),byadministrators,and
by academic administrators in three sepa-
ratemeetingslastJune and July.
byCaroleSilbernagel
An increase in tuition, anew home for
the schoolof nursing, andstillno oncampus
facilities for dramadepartmentproductions
were projected for the 1978-79 school year














ingS.U.'s future are two facets of the job
facingGregoryLucey,SJ., newlyappointed
vice president for educational planningand
development.
Lucey comes toS.U. from theUniversity
of Wisconsin-Madisonwherehereceivedhis
doctorate in educational administration in
August!
Thoughhis titleisnew,hisposition is the
sameas thepositionofprovostheld byUni-
versity president William Sullivan, SJ., in
197576.
The 'development' involved in Lucey's
work is of new academic programs,similar
to thedoctoralprogramineducationallead-
ershiprecentlyinstitutedatS.U.
Lucey describes his role as that of a
'facilitator' or 'catalyst' in translatingideas
into functioningprograms.Ideas andpropo-
sals whichcould result innew undergradu-
atemajors,ormastersanddoctoral courses,
areabundant,hesaid.
"Compared to some other institutions,I
think there's a lot of life in that areain this
institution,"hecommented.
"As technologydevelops,orneeds for the
whole human services thing — there are
newcombinationsof fields to preparea per-
son to render a certain kind of service,"
Luceyexplained.
"Asthatevolvesintheareaofhumanser-
vices, it's necessary for an institution like
this to say,'Whatthingsdoweput together
to create the kind of program that would
really not just certify but qualify that per-
son to function according to the new task
thathas evolved.'
"
Lucey added that If new tasks are
~> . c, photobySkip KenGregoryLucey,S.J.
lyassistantto thepresident forplanning.
His immediateproject isa five-year plan
for the University "that says this is what
weknow about the wayweare; thisis what





Luceyalso hopesto set up structures for
evolving,perhaps there are tasks or skills
that areno longerneeded." Another ques-
tionhe faces is "How do you look at apro-
gram...fairly and honestly and say 'It's
over.1
"
His duties in this area do not overlap
thoseof Academic VicePresident William
Guppy,Luceysaid.
"From the inceptionof the idea until it's
operational,I'm themanager,"heexplained.
Once the program begins functioning, it is
Guppy'sresponsibility.
In the area of long-range planning and
government grants, Lucey wUl work with
director of planningGeorgePierce, former-
obtainingnew federalgrantsand inmeeting
all stipulations of ones already acquired
moreeffectively.
"It'sa bigoperation,ifsomeonegivesyou
half amilliondollars; you're accountable to
reportback and say exactly how you used
it," he said. "If you don't use it as you said
you would, they cansay, 'Well, give me the
moneyback.'
"
The purpose of long-range planning,
whichLuceyis inchargeof, is "tolook atthe
future intelligently."His office will gather
available data, make projections based on
that data and get the information to the
decision-makers.
Some factorshe seesas influencingthose
projectionsare:" declining populationin the 18-22 year
range;"availabilityof federalgrant money;" possibilityofgiftincome;"S.U.'s geographicalarea and its deve-
lopment;" the percentage of non-traditional stu-
dentsattendingS.U. in the future.
Former provost post filled
New vice-president Luceyplanning S.U.future
ingtoJoan Harteof the CampusMinistry
office.
The Search program is a student-
organized,student-run weekendof Chris-
tian community which happens once each
quarteratamountainhide-out.TheSearch
is traditionally filled wellbeforethe week-
Students heading this quarter's Search
areDru Forbes,Frank Faliike,SheilaDon-
ovan,DougKries,SheilaEvoy,Margaret
Smith, John Laughlin, Doug McCloskey,
and Martha Flanders.For more informa-
tion or to register, contact Sandy in
CampusMinistry.




now open for interested students, accord-
WhenDr.KenNielsendiscussedhispast
year as S.U.'s vice-president for student
life,he appeared content with the year's
accomplishmentand optimistic about the
future.
Nielsenmoved intohis student life post
last year,and said that since then he has
been "overwhelmed" by both the Univer-
sity and the Seattle community.
Nielsen said the most successful factor











ship,Ican't do my job."
Nielsensaidhe was"verypleased"with
the staffmembersinthe four areas of stu-
dentlifehe workswith— studentactivities,




mass firing.That wasn'tnecessary in this










livingin Seattle,another pleasant by-pro-
duct of his job. ■
"I'm overwhelmed by the restaurants
and thethings to doin thiscommunity,"he
said. "Wereallyliketoeatoutalot.It'sjust
an excitingplace."
Oneof the most visibleprojectsNielsen
was involved in during the past year was.
renovationof the Student Union building
andtheChieftaincafeteria.Hesaidhefeels
thisissymbolicof theUniversity'sfinancial
"upswing,"andis expectedto bepartof its
progress.
"Money is coming in, programs are
developing,buildingsare gettingcleaned.
It's an excitingship to beon," hesaid.
Tokeep thatshipsailing,Nielsen saidhe
has severalgoals for studentlife in the up-




ing to spend time out in the community
talking with groups and promoting the
program,"Nielsensaid.
Involvementinstudentactivities,partic-
ularly assisting the ASSU in leadership
trainingand defining goals andpolicies is
another plan for the student life area this
year, partof Nielsen's belief that "things
thatstudents dooutside the classroomdo




Studentspaya lotof money to gohere,"

















ler, member of the Seattle Committee
Against Thirteen (SCAT).
Theinitiative calls for the repealof the
words "sexual orientation" in the Fair
EmploymentandFairHousingordinances.
Former chairman of Save Our Moral
Ethics(SOME),WaynePerryman,saidthe
intentof13 istodilute theauthorityof"big
government" whichis giving "special pro-
tection" to certaingroups.
Hostetler responded that, "with the el-
imination of these words, there is no way
someone canbringinadiscrimination suit
if he loses his job or place of residence
becauseheis ahomosexual,or simply ac-
cusedofbeingone."
However,13 concerns more than just
gays. Its passage in November would
transfer theenforcement powersof theOf-
ficeofWomen'sRights to the Department
"ShouldSeattle'sFairEmploymentand
OpenHousingordinances bechangedto re-





Seattle now has two ordinances prohi-
bitingdiscrimination inhousingand em-
ploymenton the basisof race, color, sex,
maritalstatus,sexualoriginorhandicap.
Initiative IS wouldcombine these two
ordinancesinto the "SeattleFairHousing
and Employment Practices Ordinance,"
removing "sexual orientation" as a pro-
tected class and shifting enforcement of
sex and marital status cases from the
Office of Women's Rights to the Human
RightsDepartment







'Confused,stupid law'repeals gay rights
of Human Rights. The Women's Rights
office currently handles marital, sex and
sexual orientation (which will be elimin-
ated)discrimination cases.Thisaddedbur-
den upon the Human Rights department
could mean problemsfor allminorities.
"This willcause a tremendous overbur-
deningof theDepartmentcases.Theycur-
rentlyhave ayearbacklog,"saidHostetler.
With thelossof power,theOfficeof Wo-
men's Rights could be disassembled. "I
reallydon'tknow what willhappen," Hos-
tetler stated.
"Initiative13 isaconfused,stupidlaw...
that would enshrine prejudices," said a
Catholic priest in a recent Seattle Times
article.Butmembersof SOMEhave stated
that it is not discriminatoryor an attack
against homosexuals,butsimply the elim-
inationof somerestrictinglaws inSeattle.
Perrymanalso commentedinanarticlein




nationally,the burden of proof lies upon
themtoprove theyarenot gay,said arep-
resentativefromWomenAgainst13."With
theburdenof proofupontheaccusedhomo-
sexual,he hasn't got a chance," she said.
The same applied for landlords and
employers who, if 13 is successful in
November,can turnanyoneoutoraway on
the basis of sexual orientation.
"And suddenly, you have no job, no
home,no future,"aspokespersonfromCiti-
zens to Retain Fair Employmentsaid.
Other summer improvements included
moving the Veterans' Administration
offices to the west wingof the Bookstore





Renovations to the Plant Maintenance




now locatedinthe interior of the Campus
Services building,behind the Duplicating
Center.
A summer remodeling project made
more efficient use of space to create two
new offices in the Bookstore building.
CampusSecurity,formerlyhoused inthe
guard shack onEast Columbia, willhead-
quarter in the space vacated by the mail-







Toner, will relocate from his temporary
Liberal Arts buildingheadquarters,to of-







to build separate restrooms for gays and
heterosexuals.
"What peopledon't understand in that




Hostetler commented thatthe ordinance
doesnotcall for separate bathrooms. "It's
really not an issue."
However,thegreatestfearof theSCAT
committee is that hand in hand with the
passageof13willcome theintroductionofa
law similarto the Briggs initiativeinCali-
fornia.TheBriggs initiativewouldenforce
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Fashion-With-CompassionShow "Children's Eco-Scope "Integral HouseDisplay
More than300demonstrations, workshops, anddisplays
featuringproducts thatmake efficient, non-harmfuluseof the environment
and educational exhibitsby nonprofitorganizations
AnExpositionofAppropriateTechnologyandAlternative Lifestyle
October1978 13th — 12pm to11pm
SeattleCenterColiseum 14th — 10 amto11pm
Seattle,Washington 15th — 10 amto 8pm
AdvanceticketsavailableatFidelityLaneTicketOfficeandSuburbanTicketOut/els
Adult:14.00;SeniorCitizen Children6-/6: 12.00.Three-DayPass. 110.00
PresentedbyKearsleyAssociates.Inc.."HeCreallonEngineers".(206J682-772*:682-7801
I5^-A LtotenFor DetailsOn Ij^BtAjjf
You've got to check Tabard Inn out!
New hours for your convenience.
! Breakfast 8:00- 11:30 M - F !
| Lunch 11:30 - 1:30 M- F j
| Dinner 7:00 -11:00 Sun. - Thurs. j
Try a teriyaki burger
or
the new. top sirloin steak sandwich
or
get a great omelet to start the day
or
i try a slice of Tabard's fresh assortment of pies. >j !
I mm
___
m m m m
__ __






staged a fund-raising and publicity
reception against Proposition6 at their
homeonSept.9.About100 attended,but,
Jaglinsaid,"Ihadto fight for every oneof
them."
names to the anti-Briggs effort, but have
expressedalarmat the fear pervadingthe
industry.
This fear is revealed in the contribu-
tions.Fullyone-fourth ofthe moneyraised
"Youwouldhardlyknowwewereinapo-




degreeof fear that hasbeen stirredup by
thiscampaignisuniqueto thisissue.Ihave






ity,theright winghas found anissuesimi-
lar to the oldcommie issueofyearsback,"
hesaid. "It is insidious in exactlythe same
way.Itisaninstrumentforsmearingsome-
one,and once a personhasbeen involved,
no degreeof response canerase the harm
done.
The initiative, sponsored by John V.
Briggs of Orange County, would require
dismissal of school teachers and adminis-
trators "for advocating,soliciting, impos-
ing,encouragingor promoting privateor
public sexualacts...betweenpersons of
thesamesex inamannerlikely tocome to
the attention of other employees or
students;publiclyor indiscreetlyengaging
insuchacts."
According to Levett, "The whole
Southern California communityof artists,
whether straight orgay, is apprehensive
lest the blacklist be revived. Many are
courageous and come out anyway. But
there is a fear here that careers willbe at
thestakeora boycottencouragedagainst
those whotakesidesinthisissue."
quarters, according to spokeswoman
AndreaJepson,agreedto keep secret the
namesof cameramen,artists, ad experts
andfilmadvisers who preparedits televi-
sionspotsfor theanti-Briggsdrive.
Opponentshope the ad will expose the
fear of retribution that has prevented
many film stars, musicians, advertising
people and wealthy"name" figures from
comingoutagainst theinitiative.
"We're going to deal with this thing
head-on," said Michael Levett, Southern
Californiachairman ofthe"Noon6"drive.
"School teachersaren't the onlyoneswho
feel they must keep their views on the
homosexualissueinthedark."
The fear factor hasbecomesosignificant
in thecampaignaroundProposition6, the
initiative tobanhomosexual teachers from
California's public schools, that"No on6"
forces have decided to publicly confront
the secret anxietythat ishauntingthis po-
liticaleffort.
They have taken out the followingfull-






fic News Service. She is the author of
"PhantomPolitics" on the 197k California
governor's race; her work also has




Anti-gaymeasure brings out 'fear factor'
"If you like the blacklist,
you'll love Proposition 6."
freely is absolutely necessary. Suddenly
peopleareafraidtospeakout."
Manypeopleintheentertainmentindus-
try are reluctant to give public support
because their sponsors might decide they
are getting "too controversial," Mixner
said.Heterosexuals are just as waryof in-
volvementashomosexuals,headded.




quarterslistsits volunteers by first names
only. And the Northern California head-
fromarecentmailappealarrivedinchecks
just under $50."That's thebreaking point
for anonymity,"Levett said. "You'dthink
we had amarkdown salegoing,weget so
many $49.99 contributions. What we are
hearingconstantly is the fear that those
lists, which are public documents, will be
used inthe future toharrasssupporters." _
In thatrespectLevettsaid that astate-
mentagainstProposition6byRonaldRea-
gan,former film star andformerCalifornia
governer,has made adifference in public
climate."Ithink he is sensitive to the tre-
mendous invasionof privacy this measure
wouldrepresent,"Levettsaid.
Although not involved in the campaign,
Don Slater, head of the Hollywood
HomosexualInformation Center, said he
has found people"astonishinglyhonest"in
expressing their opposition to the
measure. The reports of feat present a
"bad image,"he said. "We see a tremen-
dousnumberof people— morethan weex-
pected — sticking their necks out, many
verywell-knownpeople."
The respected California Poll, taken by
Mervin Field,showsProposition6 leading





fear that the measure will pass and are
saving their contributions for a court
battle,hesaid.
"Weset ouraimfor$1million toconduct
a strong and informative campaign,"
Jepson said."So far we've got a bit less
than$200,000.Itperplexesus thatsomany
people who normally give sizeable
donations arejust notparticipating."
Jepson,spokesperson for the Northern
CaliforniacampaignagainstProposition6,
said that despite that recentsurgeof sup-
port, the campaign has not attractead
manylargedonors.
though we willhave an impressive listof
Hollywood talent (at amid-October fund-
raiser) because we came out in the open
about this fear thing. Artists today don't
want any recreatingof the McCarthyera
fearofclandestine whisperingsandblack-





a turning point, Jaglin said. "It woke
peopleup.Infact,it shook them up.We've
gotten a flood of mail, willing endorse-
mentsand moneyin $51or $55 sums ever
since, people saying, 'Go ahead, list my
name.I'llriskit.'
"
Afterward he told The Los Angeles
Times,"I was naive. People I've always
beenable tocount onsaid, 'Absolutelyno!'
WhenIpinned them down theyeach said
thesame thing, thatthis issomethingthat
canaffecttheircareers."
ASSU dance opens year
photobySkipKerr






Top-quality 12 ounce4 4 7ftj^Js&^v Brittania & Pentimen- I
1!A, v* -A to Jeans inalt sizes!
BULLITT JEANS reg $26
>M Heavy 14-ounce in- A7ftf!i^£li digo denim, unisex %■■**f » V style, all sizes! 1j£
£ j BullittVests A7B
IA ■ \ VII"DisCO"Slacks Reg $20/ JH i" fl \ Wi f\ Handsome polyesterjl Jf II ,<^| f,1gabardine,choice of J fOAjB ~"^T\ 'cUtk-t' co'ors'a" sizes r JF' y men and women! "
Select from over40,000 pairof jeansin300styles from 20
famous makers including BNG, Bullitt,Brittania,HASH,
Levi and many others. Lowest prices in the Northwest—
Biggest selection and absolutely no factory seconds!
31S7 Elliott Avenue Pier 70 224 BellevueWay
2blocks N. of Pier 70 Alaska Way 2 blocks S.of Bell.Sq.
782 5050 627-61M 455-5573
Eh^Lm^! I III IIIIm
Open 7 Days a Week Daily— 10 to 9 Sun.— 12 to 8
Bankcards welcome!
Aquarium VolunteersNeeded
The Seattle Aquarium will trainstudents as Tour Guides,Biology Assistantsor
Education Assistants. Artists arealsoneeded.





Theabove services areavailable to stu-
dentswhomeet federaleligibilityrequire-
ments and Hall-Mitchum encourages stu-
dents toapplyand let the LSCdetermine
their eligibility rather than assuming ineli-
gibility._i
Students whohave foundtheLSChelpful
in thepast include those withcultural or
economicclassdifferences whofoundthem-
selves inacademic difficulties, those with
personal problems or insecurities about
theirfuturegoalsandthose withcollegead-
justment difficulties due to having been
away from traditional schooling for a
number of years.
"We can providecounselingservices to
helpstudentsrealizetheyarenotaloneand
toletthemknowmanystudents havebeen
throughsimilar trials and have been suc-
cessful in the end," Hall-Mitchum said.
Offering furthersupport to students is
the LSC lab, which has a wide variety of
writtenand audio-visual materials to help
improvestudents'studyskillsandskills in
English, writing, reading, vocabulary
development,spelling,andmathematics. A
new Skill Lab instructor will be selected
later this month.
Further information about the open
house or LSC services may be obtained
from the LSC office coordinator, Loretta
Walls, at 626-5310.
Youthconcertsslated
Tickets for the Seattle Youth Sym-
phony's 1978-79 season are now on sale.
Theycost from$8-15 for threeconcerts.For
reservationscall the YouthSymphonyoffice




along with Bolero, the 1812 Overture and
several otherpieces.
The winterconcert,Feb.19, willfeaturea
piano concert along with "Firebird,"
Overture to Candide, and 16th century
hymns.
The spring concert May 14 will have a
string orchestra, a performance by Geral-
dineDecker andother pieces.
Student services at LSC
productivityandsteeringcommittees.The
plan willallow for inflation,and thesalary
ranges will be reviewed periodically to
accommodatechange.
The results of the study, which are
expectedbyearlyDecember, willbemade
public.Individual salaries willnot be pub-
lished,Hayes stressed, but the pay scales




- midnight. Union scale. Call 762-
0366.
Rummage sale — Halloween costumes,Christ-
mas decorations, art objects, photo equipment,
televisionsets,cashregister,woodstove,wring-
er washer, clothes, books, furniture, Mexican
food (Saturday only), etc. 11.50 pitchers with
proof of purchase.CometTavern,922 E.Pike,
Saturday,noontomidnight,andSunday,10«.m .
to10 p.m. Benefitby 10th andPike Benevolent
Society.




Pike BenevolentSociety's rummage sale. Deli-
ver items to theCometTavern,922 E.Pike,by
Thursday. Proceeds to benefit "And/Or," the
Empty Space, Artist Gallery,andthe Seeking
MediaAccessCenter.329-9853.
Downtown law firm needs a responsible
individualfor assorted tasks.3-6 p.m.Mon-




Parallel processes have been under-
taken in instructional andadministration




"In the past few years, we've done a
numberof things to promotethegrowth of
theUniversity,makingS.U.abetterplace
to work.The purpose of(thisproject)is to
define staffpositions and establishsalary
scalesreflectiveof theinstitutionalrespon-
sibilities."
An internationally known consulting
firmhas beenhired to improve the effec-
tivenessand equityof the Universitystaff
members, William Sullivan, S.J., Univer-
sitypresident,announcedatageneralstaff
meetingearlythismonth.
The Arthur Anderson Co., based in
Cleveland,has beenretainedto assist the
University in classifying staff positions




Learning Skills lab, peer and professional
counseling, vocational testing, individual
"Adjustmentproblemsarecommonplace





ingSkills Center,invites allstudents and
facultytoanopenhouseattheLSClab inPi-
gott405,12-2p.m.Monday.
Refreshments are free, and staff mem-
bersrepresentingtheLSC willbeonhand
to answer questions about services avail-
able tostudents andfacultyreferral proce-
dures..
The consultants willworkdirectly with
theS.U. productivitycommittee, which is
comprisedofrepresentativesfromvarious




make the final decisionabout implemen-
tation. ,
The apparent major concern to most
employeesissalaryscales.The consultants
will survey at least ten Seattle-area
employers,andbase thepay planpartially





the president and chairman of both the
The Arthur AndersonCo.washired for
tworeasons: the firmhas agreat deal of
consulting experience, and an outside
groupbrings an elementof objectivity to
thestudy,Sullivansaid.









Save money on your brand name hard or soft** lens supplies.Send for free illustratedcatalog.**,Contact. Lens. Supply Center. 34L E. Camel** hai-k.Phoenix,Arizona'85012. *
BUILD YOUR OWN
BIG SCREEN COLOR TV
SportingEvents Are AnExperienceAs ExcitingAsBeing There!
MoviesAre Seen The Way They Were Meant To Be Seen!
PongAnd Other Video Games Are MoreExiting Than Ever!
Can Be Used With Video TapePlaybackEquipment!
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2^^^^^^^^^^^5^m3 Simulated TV Reception
It'sLikeHavinga "Movie Theater" inYourHome!
AMAZING $90.00PROJECTOR KIT now only $29.95
Imagine inviting friends to see TV Specials,Movies, Sports, on your Theater Size TV! It's like viewingona movie
screen! Everything takes on a whole new dimension.. .almost makes you feel like you're in theaction! Can also
be used outdoors, converting your back yard into an open-air Outdoor Theater! This new invention, gives sharp
brilliant TV reception comparable to commercialprojector systems costing $2,500 or more. Absolutely SAFE to
use. No electricalormechanical connectionsto TV. Removes in seconds for regular sizeviewing. No specialaerial
required. Projects up to 5 x 6 foot pictures (7 '/a Ft. diagonal)on wall or screen, even in the smallest rooms or
apartments. Best of all, this amazingProjector is really simple and inexpensivetobuildyourself.Even a 12-year old
can do it quickly. Enclosed Kit comes complete with unbreakable lifetime guaranteed Precision Lens System,
11" x 17" illustrated Plans and Specifications and EASY ASSEMBLY instructions. All you supply is only some
cardboard or wood for the simple cabinet.ThisProjector can be used with ANY Portable TV set 7" to 25", and will
enlarge pictures ineither Color or Black & White. Ifyou wish,here's an easy way to makemoney in your sparetime.
Simply assemble and sell these TV Projectors to your friends, neighbors, relatives,etc. EveryonewithaTelevision
Set will gladly pay youup to $90.00 for eachProjector youbuild. Make up to $70.00 oneach easy sale. Your cost,
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"SamSpade" investigates "A Wedding"
Robert Altman, of "M»A*S*H,""Nash-
ville," and "Three Women" fame, is the
producer/director of "A Wedding."
"Master of ambiguity is whatIcallhim,"
Duff remarked. "Ienjoyed working with
Altmanverymuch.Hetries toincorporate
thecastintoafamily.Helikes peopletobe
friendly.The cast wasgreatfrom the start—
Desi Arnaz, Jr., Carol Burnett, Dma
Merill, Geraldine Chaplin, and Amy
Striker(whoplaysthebride)."
Thepicture tooknine weeksforproduc-
tion."We shotit inIllinois in the summer-
and the only real tough problem was the
heat. Weshot intherealplaces,soitgot a
little warmsometimes.Altman usesthree
cameras all the time, so wehad to repeat
Tonighta new film isopeningin the Se-
attle areaentitled"A Wedding."Howard
Duff, veteranradio, television andmotion
picture star, wasin Seattle lastFridayto
promotethe film.Dressedcasually inblue
slacksand shirt, the sixty-ish actor wasat
ease in the midst of reportersand photo-
graphers.Sippinga beer andpuffing from
time to timeonhis cigarette,he jokedand
talked abouthiscareerandlifestyle.
"I play sort of a drunken lecher," Duff
described hisrole in "A Wedding" witha
widegrinonhisface. "No,it'salittlemore
complexthan that— he's the familydoctor
ofawealthy — whatthey callinChicagoa
'NorthShore' — family.Hispracticeis the
family ruled by the matriarch, who is
played by Lilian Gish. The whole thing
starts out with this enormous,lavish wed-
ding(thisgreatcathedral outsideof Chica-
gois where we shot it). It's a very struc-
tured,upperclassaffair.Then wegoto this
marvelous mansion on the shores of Lake
Michigan, where the rest of the picture
consists of what is supposed to be the re-
ception. All of these wealthy people are
there, andyou get to seebits andpiecesof
them,until youultimatelysee thegradual
disintegrationof the front of everybody.
Everybodyis not exactly what they first
appear to be — whichseems to be anAlt-
manspecialty."
byDeborahTrebon
He was one of the Hollywood folk in-
volved,and for a time hurt,in thebigMc-
CarthyCommunisthunt."That's why'Sam
Spade'isnolongerontheradio,"hesaid.
"I'll try todeal with thisasrapidlyasI
can," Duff said seriously, "althoughit is
still something quite distasteful to me.
There wasan article inapublicationthat
was big with McCarthy-ists which sup-
posedlysaid that certainmembers in the
radioindustry weresubversive andIwas
oneof them.SoIwasoutof work for about
two years and then later, when people
foundthe wholethingridiculous,Istarted
upagain.But thatended the showbecause
Duff wasborninWashington andraised
in Seattle. He graduatedfrom Roosevelt
HighSchool in 1933 and went straight to
workat the BonMarche asastock-boy.At
night he workedat theSeattleReperatory
Theater doing plays. Later he became a
disk-jockey for KOMO andKJR radio sta-
tions.SeattleRep was his 'university,'his
on-the-job-training.He spent some time
duringW WIIatFortLewis.
Di^the'50s,DuffplayedinuSamSpade,"aradio show, forfive years.Television was
next.He starredin"Mr. AdamandEve"
withhisex-wifeIdaLupino,then in"Dad-
dies," an ill-fated show, and "Felony
Squad" for four years. "I've madea lotof
motionpictures — toomany tocount. I've
done evenmore TV.Lately I've been in
many episodesof "Police Story,"and en-
joyedworkingtremendouslywithJoseph
Wambaugh."
most scenesseveral times.Allof ushad to
beon the setalmost all the time.Itwasn't
too tougha work day.We managedto fin-
ish right on schedule too. Most of the
scenes in thisparticular film wereshot in
sequence, which is a littleuncommon for
the movie industry. But since we were
mostlyinonelocale,weshot insequence.
"Ifeltextremelycomfortableinmy role
throughout the picture. Iwas carrying
aroundaglassof Jack Daniels allthe time!
Once the physicianleft the church he was
never without a glass in his hands — so
that's the wayIplayedhim.Idranka lotof
JackDaniels!"
"A Wedding,"producedanddirected by
Robert Altman, and starring a largeand
well-known cast,beginsits Seattle run to-
night at the Varsity Theater on 45th and
UniversityWay.
"Irarelyseealotof motionpictures.I'm
a member of the Academy, although I'm
sadtorelatethatI'veonly votedonce.This
is mainlybecauseIdon't seeenoughof the
pictures,andIdon'tfeel it's fair to votefor
something Ihaven't seen. There are
screeningsput onby the Academy,but I
don't often get to them — either I'm at
home,oroffworkingonlocation."
Duffs motherandbrotherstillliveinSe-
attle."Iplan to stay until Sunday — visit
myfamily, then I'moff todomorepromo-
tionalwork.ButIenjoy the travelling,es-
pecially for a film like this that Ifeel is
worthwhile."
seemuch commercialTV — M*A*S*Hand




What doIwatch? The news,a lot.We've
got a pretty good P.B.S. in L.A. thatI
watch.Sports,alot.AndIreada lot.Idon't
Dashell Hammett, who had nothing to do
with our show but had certainly created
thecharacterof SamSpade,wasput in jail
for contempt of Congress,' which was too
much forthesponsor.My namewasinthe
publicationfor twomainreasons.Iwent to
a party for then Vice-President Wallace
who wasrunning forpresident whichwas
considered at that timeto beasubversive
act. Isigned a petition denouncing the
blacklistingthat wasgoingon,supporting
the HollywoodTen, who were 10 people
hailed before Congress as Communists.
There mayhave beena coupleof others.I
laughedat first,but not later.WhenIfinal-
lystartedagain,it wasprimarilyinmotion
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Desi Arnaz, Jr., and Amy Stryker play the happy couple in
"A Wedding."
A representative of the University
of San Diego, and the National Center
for Paralegal Training's
LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAM




to discuss details of the Program and career
opportunities for college graduates in this
growing, new field.
...You may qualify for this intensive 12
week, post-graduate course, which en-
ables you to put your education to work
as a skilled member of the legal team.
Arrange to attend the presentation
between 9 & 10 am, interviews
follow. For further information
Contact: Career Planning and
Placement, 626-6235
For FreeBrochure, contact:jfj UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO Room 318, Serra Hall
S|) Lawyer's Assistant Program San Diego, CA 92110
(714) 291-6480 Ext.4325
The only member of the original group
whostill belongs to Savoy Brown is Kirn
Simmons. A tall, lean, blond fellow, Sim-
mons is the creative genius of the group,
playing lead guitar and acting as main
songwriter.IntheoldSavoyBrownhe was
alsolead singer,but he has given thisrole
to lanEllis, whoplays bass withdynamic
assurance and power. The other member
oftheband is TommyFarnel,a quite com-
petentandenergeticdrummer.
Three-member bands don't oftengivea
feelingof totality or wholeness(often the
listener feels something is missing).But
this is not the case with Savoy Brown.
PlayingacombinationRandBand strong
rock, the band is built around the lead
guitar,and Simmonsgives aperformance
that would be terriblydifficult to surpass.
As the groupplayedsongs from theirnew
album "Savage Return" and then moved
intoold ones,including"TallMama," which
had the best slide guitar solo (played, of
course,bySimmons) that I've everheard,
and "FirstNight," which sent dancers into
a frenzyofactivity,there wasnodoubtthat




that left the audience begging for more.
Most assuredly, it wasn't the last we've
heard from this band that is certainlyhav-
ingagreatand"SavageReturn."
SavoyBrown,anotherBritish rhythm and
blues band which had been having prob-
lems keepingtogether since its formation
in theearly60's,alsosplit up.At the time,
few if any expectedthe group to reform.
But last night at the Aquarius Tavern,







unwind from a full day or week of classes.
AndSeattle,thrivingmetropolis that it is,
has agreatvarietyofeventstochoose from.
Myjob,orrather,privilege,is to try toin-
formyouof themajorityof thebest events





studentswill sooner or later find its way
into this section.
Arts and Entertainment is taking on
somenewperspectivesthisyear.A column,
"miniatures,"hasbeencreated to listsome
of thegoings-on within a student'sbudget
and liking.Allkindsof events willbe cov-
ered— from operatorock,and fromballet
toplaceswhereone cangoand unwind toa
bitof boogie and refreshment.
Evenournameisdifferent.As acollageis
"an artisticcomposition of materials and
objects placed over a surface, often with
unifying lines and color," this column will
try to cover anything and everything
imaginable that could be termed arts or
entertainment.Thereareplans fornotonly
concertand moviereviews,but for cover-
age of books, albums, dance, and other
items that addenjoymentand pleasure to
thehard-working— ornot-so-hard-working— student.
Wonder Woman, however,Iam not.
Therearen'tenoughhours,letalonebodies,




some writingtalent and let it beknown?
Justwriteupyourreview andsubmititby







During the late '60s and early '70s,sev-
eralgroupswereheadingfordemise (such
as Simon andGarfunkel and the Beatles).
Oct. 10: "The Sorrow and the Pity," a
film concerningWorld War11, will show at
7:15 p.m.only.
Oct.9: "That Obscure Objectof Desire"
shows at 8:45 p.m., and "The Discreet'
Charmof theBourgeoisie"hastwo runs at
7 and10:40 p.m.
Oct.8: Oneof thebestinterpretationsof
a Greek classic, Michael Cacoyannis'
"Iphigenia," plays with "Electra." Times
are 2:30 and 7 p.m. for "Iphigenia;" 4:45
and9:15 for "Electra."
Oct.7: Twooldies butgoodies,"TheBig
Sleep" and "Maltese Falcon," are the
selections.The firstfilmisshowing at 3:20,
7:15 and 11p.m.;the second showsat1:30,
5:20 and 9:20 p.m.
Oct. 6: Jack Nicholson stars in "Five
EasyPieces," showingat7 and11:30 p.m.
With it is Robert Altman's "Nashville" —
showtimeat 8:45 p.m.
After "Dersu Uzala" closes, the Crest
willbe showingseveralfilms for one night
only. The followingis a schedule for the
next week:




Tonight the Ridgemont opens its show-
ingof "Interiors." This is Woody Allen's
first seriousfilm, andhasbeen longawait-
edby fans and criticsalike.
TheCrest's film series includes old and
new films alike.Tonight andtomorroware
the lastnights to see "Dersu Uzala" in70
"GirlFriends," described as one of the
finest moviesof the year in the press re-
leases, opened last week at the Seven
Gables and has beenhavinga goodrun so
far. Guild 45, on the other hand, has been
running the foreign film "Bread and
Chocolate" sinceSept.22,andwillcontinue
showingit untilabout mid-October, when
the theater will close for remodeling.
Tolkien fans shouldgetready, forwhenthe
Guild 45 reopens it willbe presentingthe
premier of Ralph Bakshi's "Lord of the
Rings."
In yet another move to bring quality
films to the Seattlearea,theownersof the
Seven Gables Theater have added the
Crest 70 Theater to their growing family.
(TheyalreadyaremanagingtheGuild 45 in
Wallingfordandthe Ridgemontin Green-
wood.) To celebrate this event, the four
theaters are presenting special films, as






...TheNational Theatreof theDeaf willpre-
sent "Volpone"(after the original by Ben
Jonson)and "QuiteEarly OneMorning"and
other works by Dylan Thomas.Formed 11
years ago,this fullyprofessionalandinnova-
tive acting companyhas thrilled audiences
all over the world. Ticketsare availableat
the BonMarcheandits outlets,as wellasat
the door on the dayoftheperformance.The
presentation will be at the Seattle Center
PlayhouseOct. 15 at 2 and 7 p.m For
a real ethnic experience,St. Demetrios
Churchissponsoringitsannualbazaarand
openhouse Friday,SaturdayandSunday.
Tempting Greek foods will be for sale
there,as wellas many imported Greek it-
ems. Bazaar hours are 3 to 9 p.m.Friday,
10:30 a.m. to9 p.m.Saturday,andnoon to
9 Sunday at the yellow-domed church at
...The dazzlingBillEvans Co. will be per-
formingat theParamount Oct. 10, 11and 12
at8p.m.There willbe newand old dances,
including the Seattle premiere of "When
Summoned." Tickets are at all Paramount
Northwestoutlets.
...Seattle's Civic Light Opera will be pre-
senting "Song of Norway," an operetta
basedon thelifeandmusicofEdvardGrieg,
Oct. 6-S, 13-15, and 20-22 at the Jane Ad-
dams Auditorium, 1105134thN.E. Tickets
are $4 to $6 at the Bon Marche.For more
informationcall363-2809.
...S.U.'s own "Fragments" is still on sale in
the bookstore. For newcomers to the
campus, this is a literary-artistic magazine
put out by S.U.students, containingphoto-
graphy, poetry,drawingsand short stories.
Costisonly$2.
2100BoyerAye.E:...TheKingTutExhib-
it continues its run at the Seattle Center
FlagPavilionthroughNov.15.
..Pablo Cruise is performing one nightonly
Thursdayat theParamount.
...Tickets are stillonsale at theBonMarche,
FidelityLane and outlets for the following
concerts: Styx,Oct. 10 and 11at the Coli-






"A Wedding," starringCarol Burnett,Desi
Arnaz, Jr., andHowardDuff, is openingto-
night at the Varsity Theater. The film has
been selected as the openingattraction at
the New York Film Festival this month...
"Girl Friends" is still playing at the Seven
Gableson50thand Roosevelt — well worth
catching... and of course, some of the
summer goodies are still around, such as
"Grease," "Foul Play," and "Heaven Can
Wait." Check your localpaper forplacesand
times.
■
FoosbaU Tournament Saturday OcU 71p.nu
Entry Fee "$1 Open to the first 32people
Drawforpartners
Sign-ups begin today at 11a.m. in the
Underworld
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Falcons next
to test S.U.
seniors:standout defender Ed Augustavo
from Seattle, Brian Coluccio from Kent,
andstrikerJohnVukilich fromSeattle.
One new face joining the S.U. soccer
ranks is Wendell Smith from Lynnwood
High School, a former player on the 16-
year-oldBermudaNational team.
Returning to S.U. is last year's All-
League Selection Tony Zamberlin. Zam-
berlin hails from ODea HighSchool inSe-
attleandhas beena top offensive weapon
sincehisarrivaltwoseasonsago.
Ingoal for the Chieftains this year are
Steve Angel from Portland and Monte
Crawford from Enumclaw. Coach Tom
Goff considers these goaltendersas very
goodandanasset tothisyear'ssquad.
In women's basketball. Head Coach
Cathy Benedetto and Assistant Dave Cox
bringafineerewofwalk-onsandrecruits to
the women'sbasketball scene.Sue Stimac
and Sharon McMurtry are co-Sam Schul-
man scholarship winnersthis year for the
chiefs. Stimac hails from Ballard High
School and McMurtry from Inglemore.
"Defenseandreboundingarethekeys to
asuccessful teamand willdetermine just
howmuch wewillbeabletorun.Our team
willbe concentratingondefense, full and
half court and we will be in a man-man
CoachSchalow stressesashisgamephilo-
sophy arunning, pressingstyle.
S.U. is beginning this new year with a
newhead coach.Hisname isJack Schalow
andhereplacedBillO'Connorat thehelm of
the Chieftains. Schalow hails from More-
head StateUniversityinKentuckyand has
accumulated an impressive 204 wins
against 72 losses inhis coachingcareer.
The S.U. athletic departmenthas alerted
TheSpectator thatallsystemsaregreen for
the takeoff of the1978-79 basketball season.
That launchingis slated for Tuesday,Nov.
28, against the University of Washington
HuskiesatHecEdmundsonPavilion.
Spikers lose opener
Also, anyone interested in becoming a
referee for either flag football or coed
soccer is asked to contact the intramural
office. Thepositionsareopenonlyto those
with work study eligibility.
Five aside co-ed soccer (three men and
two women) will have all matches at the
Connolly Center astro-gymin the southend
of the complex. These games will begin
Tuesdayandbe playedregularlyfrom7 to
9 p.m.on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fri-
days.
Field, two blocks north of S.U.s campus.
These matchups willbe from 6 to 10 p.m.
on Mondays and Wednesdays. The first
gamesareslatedforMonday.
Footballbegins Oct.9
This year, the intramural department is
offeringfive-aside co-ed soccer, flagfootball
leaguesfor both menand womenand other
special events suchas golf tournaments to
be laterannounced.All gamesfor nine-man
flag football will be played at Broadway
"Themain purposeof intramurals is to
get the most amount of people involved
that we possibly can," Carr stated as the
framework within whichhe will Work.
The fall intramural season is scheduled
tobeginnextweek beginningwithfootball
and soccer, said Mike Carr, intramural
director.Rosters must beturnedintothe
intramural officeno later thanFriday, Oct.
6.
Intheir first matchof the season,avery
youngS.U.women'svolleyballteamlostto
Ortgon'sLinfield College,7-15,9-15,9-15.
Btrb Vogltanz, the Chieftains' onlyre-
turningplayer, and Nancy Jergensen, a
freshman, provided good setting for the
squad,but that wasnot enoughto neutral-
izetheteam'sobviouslack ofexperience.
Thisafternoon the womenspikers meet
withtheUniversityofPugetSound atCon-
nollyCenter,startingat 5:30p.m.
"The women did well,consideringhow
young we are," said first-year Chieftain
Coach Al Castor. "There still is a needto
have moreexperienced women turn out,
especially with the season already start-
ing."
An open invitation is extended to
anyone wishing to try out for the team.
Practicesareheld inthesouthcourtofCon-
nollyCenter MondaythroughFriday.Fur-


















Prospects soar for S.U. basketball
AN S.U. Chieftain drives into the ball during an afternoon workout.




The S.U. soccer team, behind the two
goalsofFreshmanWendell Smith,scoreda




SophomoreDave Augustavo tallied the
thirdgoal35minutesintothe firsthalfona
headshotoffacornerkick.
In scoring, the Chieftains began wtih
twoquick goalsby Smith.The first,a five-
yarder,passedasprawledPLUgoaltender
15minutes intothehalf.The secondSmith
goalwasa half-volleyshot, 10 yardsoutat
the20-minutemarkof thegame.
Twelve minutes into the second half,
junionTony Zamberlin fired a short shot
into the PLU net. Then Terry Donahue
scored thelast Chieftain goalof the after-
noon on a 5-yard shot at the 30-minute
markofthegame.
"The bigthingthatweshowed is alotof
poise," said Coach Tom Goff. "We con-
trolledtheentiregame,"headded.
Goffcited/Steve Angel as havingagood
gamestoppingseveralLute shots towards
theS.U.nets.S.U.outshotPLU35-6.
This team is led by the returnof three
defense99 percentof the time."
Joiningthe coaching ranks is S.U. alum
and All-American basketball star Eddie
Miles. Miles attended S.U. from 1960
through '63. "The Golden Arm," as he was
nicknamed,playedforDetroit,Baltimore,
and New York in the NBA.
New recruits on the team include; Ed
Snails,62" guardfrom Washington,D.C.;
JonJordan,65"guardfromTacoma;Andre
McGuire, 6'B" forward from Washington,
D.C., and PaulKing, 64" guard forward
fromKennedy High Schoolin Seattle.
MaureenDunn rounds out the recruiting
picture.
The women'sbasketballteam isblessed
with walk-ons this year.They are:Monik
Glenn, Dethany Ryals, Julie Wilson and
»Kathy Jose.Watchallthenew facesas The
SpectatorbringsyouS.U.sportscoverage.
Intramurals
Coach Goff stated that the teams to
watchthis year in the Northwest Collegi-
ate Soccer Leagueare SimonFraser (last
year'schamp),the Universityof Washing-
ton,SeattlePacificandS.U.
"This is one of thebetter quality teams
in S.U. history," Goff added. "If we get
off toagoodstart,we'lldowell."
Allhomegamesthis year willbeplayed
at High School Memorial Stadium at the
Seattle Center. Thesedoubleheaderswill
be playedevery Wednesday eveningwith
S.U. and SPU takingturns playingeither
theearlyorlatematch.
"We definitely have a strong defense
and an improvedoffense," saidHeadCoach
Goff. "The only major disadvantage we
have is that all theother teams have been
playingnow for three weeks and have full
timecoaches."
The undefeated Chieftain soccer team,









Call 485 0017 for free brochure
PS You don't have to be a skier
LOSTinmen'sroomatConnollyCenter Sept.24
$$Rewardss
Noquestions askedfor return of goMcolorBulovawatch
whhInitialsA.J.D.onback.
Pleasecal: 626-6850 weekdays 622 3808 weekends
Thisis my first authentic role as a managing figure. Except
for some grammatical corrections on a few choice love letters,I
havenever edited inmy life. Frankly, the wholeideaof sitting in
thiseditor'schair hasme scared todeath.Whatkeepsme here is
encouragement
—
support from all the beautiful people that
work in thenewsroom justdown thehall. I'll draw tremendous
amounts of help from them before the year is out, simply be-
cause they have a lot to give, both as journalists and friends.I
couldn'task for anythingmore.
Well,Iwas elevated to sports editor this year — an event
that, like the essence of the Holy Trinity, will remain to me a
cosmic mystery.
Thoseof you whoread The Spectator sports section last year
shouldremember my name.Iam theguy whowroteall the flow-
ery little stories about soccer, women's basketball, intramurals,
all theactivitiesmy bossdidn't have time to cover.
K.O.Donohoe
Sports Action
Therearestill twopositions tobefilled on thestaff and they are
trainer and manager. The trainer could be Louis Sauvain,S.J.,
better known as "Columbia Lou" from his earlier seasons with
ODea and the S.U. Chieftains in '36-37. He was affectionately
referred toas the"HatchetMan"or "Enforcer." "HeyLou,put that
guyoutofaction,"wasacommondirectivefromthecoach.
The Jesuit manager could only be William Sullivan, S.J., Uni-
versity president (he wouldundoubtedly have to stepdown).Ican
picture himhandingout towels in the locker room and thinkingup
money-makingschemes tomakethe S.U.basketball team the Cath-




giving the team spiritual pep-talks and drilling them inparliamen-
tary procedure, vocabulary, and the good old days in West Sligo,
Ireland.
In thefollowing season,the Chiefs shouldbetter thatrecord and
be incontention for the West Coast Athletic Conference title.No
one can expectmiracles from one man, coach Jack Schalow, butI
predict a definite change for thebetter for fans andplayers alike.
Somepressurecooker,huh?Anew coachis thrownintodiebasket-
ball lions' den with only an impressive coaching record against a
stringof rottenChieftain seasons.Good luck,Chiefs.
If themen's basketball programdoesn't turn around in the next
threeor four years,S.U. willplunge intotheDivisionIIdepths with
aJesuitascommander-in-chief. Perhaps A.A.Lemieux,S.J.,former
S.U.presidentandoriginalsidelinecoach,asheadcoachwithWilliam
Leßoux, S.J., as his sidekick andassistant?Lemieux as thebrains
andLeßoux as thebrawn offering a few soft words — "HeyX.0.,
doIhave macho?" — at96decibelsabove shatteringpoint.Leßoux




and recruits,there seems to be new blood, a new positive air about
theplayers and fans
—
something which was definitely lacking in
the past. Our hard-working coaches, athletic director, statistician,
and sports information director willhelpgive this year's Chieftains
anew start.
It's back to school at S.U., and sports activity is abundant. In-
tramural sports will start rolling next week, and intercollegiate
soccer hasalready begun. It'slikeHuskyFever: "It's goingaround,
catch it." TheSpectator's firm policy is to follow sports to thebest





And as editor, it will be my pleasure to present it all. Who
knows? Maybe in the process,I'll figure out what give and go
means.
Thesportsdepartment willcover allmajor events that involve
this school'sathletic interests.Once ina while,however,youcan
expectsome features. — personalityprofiles, stories onactivities
other thanthe usualteam sports, maybe even a few fun articles— all intended to help the reader relate to who and what are
involved inthe sports world.
Ialsoknow my jockular mind isn'tas sharpas some people ex-
pect from asportseditor.BeforeCathy Benedetto, women's bas-
ketball coach, set me straight,Ialways thought a double post
wassomethingyou woulduseto tieup a very largehorse.
One thingIwill give myself credit for is the ability to write.
Reportingsports isachallenge,,a learningexperienceanda lotof
fun,but Ifind my greatest satisfaction comes in writing about
people andtheirstates ofmind both inandoutof uniform.
What I'm leading up to may be among the most common of
catchphrases,butitispeople,not Chieftains,HuskiesorHorned
Frogs, that choose to participate in sport. Theart of winningis
practicedby the individual.
Secondly,Idon't consider myself to be the "jockular type"
(that's a phrase I've invented to describe one's sporting prow-
ess). Thoseof you who have met me knowIhave physicaldraw-
backs that suggestIshould not pursuea career in professional
athletics — short stature,overweight,flat feet, blurryvision and
crooked teeth.Imay have the incentive to play, butIsure would
look bad in thosecommercials.
A secondmysteryconfoundsme:How in theheckdoIrun this
sports section?Pleasedon'tpass meoff as a journalistic hot-shot.





Available Through ASSU Office
$11.00 Seats Selling For $6.00
The Hawks vs The Broncos
Oct.29
Seattle IPs adopted football team
In watching the hearings on television
andlisteningtothemonradiobroadcasts,I
havemoreoften than notbeen dissatisfied
andattimestotallydismayedby thepanel's
lineofquestioning.Manykey witnesses,in-




supposedto find the finalsolutions to the
nagging fifteen-year-oldquestion of who
murdered John Kennedy, why and how.
However,the committeehasonlymade the
criticscryevenlouderand raise new ques-
tions.
ForthepastmonththeHouse Assassina-





House committee, most notably its very
apparentpositionof reaffirmingthe War-
renCommission.Thecommitteehas spent
by that first bullet.He heardthe shotand
had timeto turntohis rightand thenbegin
to turn to his left before he felt anything.
AsConnallytestified,"IknowIwasn'thit
by the first bullet becauseIheard itand a






tises to any average thief where a person
parks his car as they drive down the free-
way.
There aremany commuters who do live
inexcess of the area covered by METRO
Transitand have no recourse but to drive.
Perhaps determining a different mode of
eligibilityrather than merely "upping" the
price would be more advantageous to the
commuters because there is no doubt that




ivan in this important issue. Gas is expen-
siveand sois insurance andeverythingelse.
Why not consider moderate or sensible
increases periodicallyrather than 100 per
cent increases. Can weexpecta further rise




Letters to the editorshould be 250 words or
less, preferably typedanddouble-spaced The
Spectatorreserves the right to edit lettersfor
lengthorprofanity.Names can be withheld on




cerning the increaseinparking fees for stu-
dents.At firstIwasabit surprised, though
Iassumedthe increasedcost wasattributed
toinflation or someother omnipresentlittle
gnome.
It seems themarket value to which Mr.
Toner referred is an imaginary figure de-
rivedto justifytheincrease.Itappearsthe
committee, or more precisely, Mr. Toner
failed to justify the figures and accurately
documenthis source data.Hypothetical fig-
ures don't really hold much water from my
viewpoint,andthe businessmanagershould
have explaineda clear and concise "need"
for such increases to theentirestudent pop-
ulation.Furthermore,Iam under the im-
pression that S.U., as a private institution,
does not pay property taxes, which would
further erode the logic that is supposed to
makesense.
Iamvery interested,as wouldtherest of
the commutersof S.U. be,tosee the results
of the survey which was conducted. One
cannot envision the prospect of students
recommending their own fees be increased
unless there wasa substantial benefit to be
gained.Ifthepaperbumperstickersareany
indication of such a benefit, then perhaps
S.U. would gladly pay for the replacement
of the automobile which graphicallyadver-
PageTen/((October 4,1978/The Spectator
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Balancedchoicesneeded for S.U.s future
That balance willbe apresentunder the tree for the future.
Toomany large ornaments on one side could cause the tree to
tipover,while equaldistribution keeps thebase steady.
When University planners begin pruning the branches and
dismantling the programs at S.U., we should watch that they
save those that are necessary for a balanced liberal arts educa-
tion.
However, it is necessary for Sullivan and the administration
to remember that with fewer decorations,it is crucial to have a
balance.
We agree that like too many ornaments on a small Christmas
tree, too many programs can weight down a small University
financially.
IfS.U. isto remaina liberal arts university,itis also inevitable
that someprograms,althoughsmall,willhave toremain.
We hope that those administrators who unwrap shiny new
programs take a closer look at the entire tree before putting
someofS.U.s lessglossyofferings intomothballs.
Ashe outlined the University's funding priorities during the
next five years, Sullivan explained it was "inevitable" that some
programs willbe"pruned," andnew ones developed.
"We simply can't keep puttingmore ornaments on the tree,"
Sullivan said.
It may be a little early for Christmas, but William Sullivan,




— it's a little late
Connally,however,said to the Commis- wellovertwomilliondollars intheinvesti-
sion and the House committeethat in his gation,andhassomeof thefinest legaland
mindthereisnowayhecouldhavebeenhit investigativeminds in thecountry,but it
1If Congress, with all its vast resources,
can't find the solution, we should take
a long look at what our representatives
are doing in Washington.'
Inaddition,ifCongresshadinvestigated
the Kennedy murder withas much vigor
and energy as it used to investigate the
Watergateaffair, wemight havesomean-
swers. It is an outrage that a president
may be tried for obstructing justice by
the Congress, but when he is murdered,
nothing is done for 15 years. It's a little
latenow.
the Warren Commission's conclusion that
Oswaldacted alone in the murder of Ken-
nedy.Ifthose sameconclusionsarereached
by the Housecommitteeit willonce again
stir a kettle of controversy.
Kennedy's murderwas acrime against
the American people,a crime which de-
mands solution. If the present Congress
withallofitsvast resourcesandtalentcan't
deliverthissolution,thensomewherealong
thelineweshould takealonglook at what
our representativesaredoingin Washing-
ton.
It may be that we will never find an
answer, but 75 percent of the American
public does not believeand cannot accept
Letters
seems now that it has been a futile and
ratherfeebleattemptat answeringone of
the darkest questions in thisnation'shis-
tory.
The most damaging and crucial testi-
monygivensofar wasthatof formerTexas
Governor JohnConnally,whowasridingin
the car with Kennedy.The Warren Com-
missionconcluded, asdid the forensic ex-
perts and ballistic experts of the House
committee, that Connally was hit by the
samebulletasKennedy.
Unfortunately, thecommitteeseems to
bepickingup where the WarrenCommis-
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Is there life in outer space?
NASA transmits dollar signals toCongress
t CourtesyofPacific NewsService.Is somebodyout there tryingto tell usmething?The National Aeronautics and Spaceiministration (NASA) thinks so. The
agency wants American taxpayers to
spend $14 million over the next seven
years trying to pick up alien broadcast
signals because theybelieve there'sagood
chance intelligentlife existsinouterspace.
ButCongress doesn't agree,andNASA
is facing the possibility that funds for the
new program willbe cut.
Advocates of the Search for Extrater-
restrial Intelligence(SETI) program are
undaunted. OnSept.20 and21 they again
made their case before a House science
subcommittee.NASA'sbudgetrequestfor
$2 million to start the program was
approved by Congress last year, but this
year appropriations committees in both
houses cut the funds. Sen. William Prox-
mire,D-Wis., evensingledout theprogram
for his "Golden Fleece Award."
Now NASA officials are showing the
kindofpluckydetermination thatlanded a
manonthemoon.Theywon'tgiveup.They
stillhave supportersinCongress and the
scientific community, including celebrity
astronomerDr.Carl Sagan.
Since the 19605, Russian and American
scientistshave made several attempts to
pick up signals from civilizationsinouter
space. But, alas, they haven't heard any-
thing yet.
Are those outer space beings merely
shy, afraid to say "howdy" to the planet
Earth?
Probablynot, says NASA.In one of its
publications, theagency notes, "Other civ-
ilizations,too,could be searching for intel-
ligent companions." The scientists say
previous listening attempts have failed
because ourradio telescopeswerebeamed
on too narrowa spectrumof starsandfre-
quencies. TheSETIprogram would be an
all-sky, all-signals search using existing
and new technology.
Although subcommittee members ex-
pressed preliminary support after the
hearings,Proxmireisn't impressed. And,
aschairmanof the appropriationssubcom- balanced and income and Social Security
mittee that has jurisdiction over NASA taxes are reduced to zero."
funds, his views carry a good deal of
weight. There's no proof anyone'sout there,he
"There is nourgency to fund this effort contends.
in fiscal 1979 or fiscal 2079, for that Evenifwedopickupasignal.hesays.it
matter," hesays. "It shouldbe postponed couldhavebeen sentmillionsof yearsago
until right after the federal budget is from a long-dead civilization.
"What do wedo if weget it," asks one
CapitolHillaide, "send annulgrain?
'
NASA proponents are tired of such
wisecracks. They emphasized to the com-
mittee that the project wouldlead to ad-
vances in radioastronomy.But they also
say it needs to be launched now because
growing interference from our own com-
munications systems will make sensitive
detectionof signalsdifficult ina few years.
At the hearings, Dr. Noel Hinners,
NASA'sassociate administrator for space
science, conceded,"The chance of success
isvery small, but the rewards of success
would be very great."
Evensignalspickedup from adeadcivil-
ization could be valuable, the program's
advocates claim. They liken potential
messagesfrom outerspace to thebooks of
Greek civilization. "Does Sen. Proxmire
suggest we throwout allbooks writtenby
those who arenow dead?" asks a NASA
rejoinder issued earlier this year.
Among the morefascinatingdocuments
in the proponents' research arsenal is a
Library of Congress study, "The Pos-
sibilityofIntelligentLifeElsewhere in the
Universe." The 1975 study, revised last
year,includes resultsof scientific surveys,
butalsoincludespoetry,science fiction and
fanciful drawingsof outer-spacecreatures.
The studyextolls thepotential benefits
of celestial messages but warns, "We
should necessarily have to be cautious in
acceptingany advice initially,but in the
longrun, the possibilitiesare titillating."
Itworries thatthealienbeingsmight try
to fool us by"transmittingmessages that
appearbeneficient, while their intentions
weremalevolent."
Ideally,thebestmethod tocommunicate
wouldbe to sendastronauts inspacecraft,
says the study. There's onehitch, though.
Theoccupants might notsurvive the jour-
ney, which could take thousands of years.
Onesolution would beto developa vehicle
that travelsup to thespeed of lift to slow
down aging.Or hibernation or suspended
animationcould beused.
All that'sstillfar inthe future,however.
Fornow,NASA isasking fundingfor what
itbelievesis a modest, sensible, low-cost
program.
Butindicationsarethat if somebodyout
thereis trying to contact Congress, most
membersaren't listening.
The report also outlines future direc-
tions inter-stellar communication might
take,as wellaspossible drawbacks. Mere
radio communication doesn't hold much
promise,thestudysays.We'dhave to wait
at least 48,000 years for an answer from
somedistant star toa signal sent in1974.
"There may be no one left on Earth to
receive their answer, and all would have
been in vain."
Senate meeting
Music on Chieftain menu
byD.AnnCarver
Music to dine by is comingto theChief-
taincafeteria. The ASSU Senateallocated
$400 Mondaynight from the general fund
topurchasea tapedeck, receiver and am-
plifier. The equipment willbe attached to
an already existingsound system in the
cafeteria.
Tim Pavolka,ASSU second vice presi-
dent, said the new sound system can be
used forannouncementsof student activi-
tiesandrecordedinformationalmessages.
The Senate members agreed that the
soundsystemwillimprovethe atmosphere
of the newly redecorated Chieftain, and
could providean effective means of com-
municating with off-campus students.
Reaching out to students was also an
issue in deciding to schedule the next
Senatemeetingin the Chez Moi inBellar-
mineHalllobby.Allstudentsare invited to
attend and observe how their student
governmentworks.
Accepting Applications for game room manager.
Turn applicationinto ASSU office by Oct. 11, must
be workstudy.
Inother business, thecampus organiza-
tion ofBread for the World received $200
to help defray expenses of four S.U.
studentsattendinganationalconference in
Denver, Colorado this month. The Bread
for the World organization is a national
Christian lobbying groupconcerned with
hunger issues and world food reserves.
S.U. willbehostingtheconferencein1980.
New senatorsEd Walker, Bob Farrell
andJimRice weresworninand welcomed
to the Senate by Rex Elliott, ASSU first
vice president.
Voterregistrationefforts areunder way
for the November 7 generalelection. The
Leagueof WomenVoters willberegister-
ing in the lobby of the Student Union
buildingtodayandFriday,from11a.m. to
1:30 p.m. SCAT (Seattle Committee
AgainstThirteen) wasoncampusTuesday
and willberegisteringvotersagainThurs-
day inornear theStudent Union building.
The next Senate meeting is at 6 p.m.,





THECHIEFTAIN CAFETERIAstands ready and waitingfor hun-
grystudents.Newlycompletedrenovations feature loweredceiling,car-
peted floor and cushioned booths. An expandedmenu offers deli-style




Register toVoteforNov.7elections in conjunction withtheASSU.






AllMUNsters and those students inter-
ested inModelUnitedNations willmeet at
12:30p.m.Wednesdayonthesecondfloorof
theStudent Unionbuilding.
REWIND (Return toEducation Women
in New Directions) — Support and rap
group for adult students returning to
school. Will meet weekly, 1-2 p.m.
beginningWednesday at Associated Wo-
menStudents in the Student Union build-
ing.For furtherinformation callMarshaat
626-5846.
Rainbow Coalition willmeet at 12:15 to-
day in the Minority Affairs Conference
Room. Allnewmembersarewelcome.For
further information call 626-6226.
5
Intiman TheatreCompany will present
"TheDanceofDeath,"aclassicStrindberg-
ianbattleofthe sexes.Curtaintimefor the
play willbe 8 p.m., 2 p.m. for Saturday
matinees.PerformancesbeginThursdayand





CRUISE - Students going on the
Sundaycruisemusthaveaticket for admit-
tance. The $10 tickets will not be sold on
Sunday butcan bepurchasedat theOffice
of the Dean for Students any time this
week,8a.m.to4:40 p.m.Boardingwillbe in




to the LearningSkills Center (LSC) Open




available to students and faculty referral
procedures.Further informationaboutthe
open house or LSC services may be




10 a.m. to5p.m. Tuesdayin theA. A. Le-
mieux Library. The collection includes a
wide selection of antiqueOriental wood-
block prints, and contemporary original'




The Northwest Chamber Orchestra
announcedanopeninginthe violinsection.
Auditions willbe heldonthe Universityof
Washington campus the last week of
October or the first week in November.
Date will be announced later. For more
information call or write the Orchestra
office/ 624-6595, 119 South Main, Seattle,
98104.
TheIntervarsityChristianFellowship,a
new group on campus, willbe meetingat
7:30a.m.,Monday,Wednesday,and Friday




Joe Hunt at CampusMinistry, 626-5900.
All returning students should pick up
theirfreecopyof the1978-79StudentHand-
bookintheoffice of thedean for students,
secondflooroftheStudentUnionBuilding.
The handbook has been revised and in-
cludesinformationofparticularinterestto
bothon-campusas wellas commuter stu-
dents.
The10thannualinternationalautoshow,
the "Autorama," will be presentedat the
SeattleCenter Coliseum from noon to 11
p.m., Nov. 3 and. 4, and from noon to
10 p.m. on Nov. 5. Tickets are available
attheColiseumdaily.Adults$4.
Community Services-Criminal Justice
Program majors: Interest has been ex-
pressed in forming a Human Services
organization.Meetingatnoon,Oct.11inthe
MarionHall faculty lounge.Bringa lunch.
For further information call Joanne Van
Orman at 842-6915 or theCommunitySer-
vices Office, 626-6569.
Allfinancial aid recipients whohave not
claimed theiraidfor fallquarter must pick






Small Business Center has openedat Ed-









ses being taught on campus by Rita and
MikeMarker Oct. 9, 23 and Nov.6, 8-9:30
p.m. in Barman Building, Room 112. Ad-
vanceregistrationisnecessary withCam-
pusMinistry,626-5900.
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It's Seattle-First's wayof sayinghello. When code, let youget cashanytime. Even late atnightyouopen aFirstLine checkingaccount, we'll toss whenyou're overwhelmedby an incredible desireyoua free frisbee. You canalso get ahand-held for pizza.You canmake deposits or transfer
calculator at areal bargain.And best ofall,you'll moneybetween checking andsavings with the
geta bank that'salways open. CashMachine too. Dayor night. Seven daysa week.
j 24-Hour banking. Check withSeattle-First. j
It works like this. With your FirstLine Cash inona goodthing. OpenyourFirstLinechecking account youcanask for aTransAction account atparticipatingSeattle-FirstbranchesCard. This card andyourpersonal identification Geta free frisbee,a24-keymemory calculator for
mm>^-^^io^k. ■ on
*v'5.25,andabank thatnever closes.Now that
UP toaPr@tty gooddeal.
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P For something newInbanking, look for it first atSeattle-First.
1 IV -~ \ r^rA-r-r.m- «-*»*-."»■ First Hill Branch■I SEATTLE-FIRST _ .__ . _ .
«1 I JlbjNATIONALBANK Corner of Madison and Boylston
